
THIISIS THIEVICTORY 0 r EVENý OUR FAITH."
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SUBTRCT FOR PRAYER.

"The extinction of the Iiorand Opium Traiffics, and al
ovetouis hindrances to Chritianity."

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Muiss Sniitb.

COQUALEETIA INDUbTRIAL INSTITUT£,

IiiiLLIl.WIACK, B.C., Feb. 14th, 18!?7.

Last month I received a letter from 'Mi-s N. R., of Truro,

N.S., asking the m.mes of some of the girls in the Thstitute,

as some of bier Mission Band girls wisbed to write to them.
The saine day I answvered hier letter I was wvriting to Martha
(see Annual Report,* p. 27), and askcd ber to write a letter
to the Band, whichi she did. I thought it so good that 1
bave copied it and send it to you.
.It~ 18 the long training that tells, We are very proud of our
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boy and girl, as we eall tlhem. Peter wvas in the Home oniy o
a year. She wvrites nie at the samne tiîne she sends Miss s ii

letter :"I uur letter to Peter came to hand yesterday. *h
Peter was su pleased to hear from you and so was I. lie 'si

often said last week, 'T wonder if Miss Smnith is stili not aible1,
to write to me' (lie had written to me wvhile I was sick witli )u
grippe). I would say you didn't care to write to him. le fe
WOLld say yoni liked Iiim better than me ; we are al'vavs ..le
teasing one another about you teachers. 11e alivays tells
me that yuu teachers lîke him better than me ; but I know ýo
better. This is your Loague night; how 1 wisli I were it
thero "w

God is good to us. My prayer is that I may please llisi 1W
by doing His w~ill.

Prom Irs. P. Smith.

4:29 1IASTINCS STREET,

VANccoijvER, B.C., Feb. Srd,1S.

DEAR Miss RoGER-.iS,--Miss Smnith asked if 1 wvould kindlIv iit

write a short letter to you about our sebuol and myseif. I don t
know of anything very important to tell about myseif, but 1 f

am always pronel to tell about oui' Indian School at Chilli-~
wback. We bave a very pretty place, a fine brick building,0
and large grounds to play in ; besides, we hav e our vege-0
table gardens-one for the boys and une for the girls. The
girls ail took great interest in the garden. Last year was
the first for tbem to have a vegetable garden. W\e Xc
thought wve had botter vegetables than the boys, and I guess
the boys thoughit they had better unes than the girls.

It is very nice to watch the girls in the sewving-rooim,
especially the little unes; they can se0W jucit as wveIl as any Il!
of the older girls.

\Ve had three littie girls. Their naines wvere Rita,c
Thieresa and Eliza,. They were tise greatest littie singers;
they would pick up a piece as quick as any grown-up persus r
would. One of themn died iast fail (tise une I mentiuned iii
my last letter as being sick). Little Eliza, we ail called lier
She was the dearest littie girl I ever saw. Just before she
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Jook sick we would ailvays hiear lier, whercver she ivas,
1nig arn Jesus' littie larnb.- But soon the good

heherd camne to take H-is lIttie lairnb to be with Ii
orever. I often think liow iiice it %vould be if every 0one of
.wouid sing that piece, -I arn Tesus' iitt:e lamb," frein

;)r hearts, like that dear littie Liirl w~ho is nowv happy withi
jesus, who died for ail. Thank (God there are some at that
ýchool have taket, Jesus for their Saviour.

i thiiik I will now tel1 a few thinigs about myseif. I went
ýo school about nine years ago, wvhen the sehool first opened,
t the home of the Rev. C. M. Tate. 1 couldunt speak a

SVe thon rnoved the nexic year into our new home, whichi
.as destroyed by lire. I didn't like the thouight of being,
Sway from home and ail rny friends. I liked the 01(1 Indian

1"vays better. I often went by myseif and h&d a good cry
Secause 1 'vas homesick. I thought as my mnother had noe
duiczation I didn't want one. I nover knewv ail the good

i liat schooi did for me until I went out to (Io for myseif,
lien I fouuid out I needed au education. About two years

îtgo I gave m self to ny Saviour-about Marchi it was. 1
thave alwvays tried to de the wvill of I-im who ioved me so
>uuch as to di2; for me, a poor Qinner as I wvas. Two weeks
~fter my conversion I left the sciiool for six mouths, working

'or a farniiy quite n. %ay from Sardis. I had noe one to go to
~ior lîelp but to God. I was awvay froni ail my Chiristian

e .rionds. I had a great rnany trials and discouragornents to
~S 0~ tliroughi, but .Jesus was alwvays near to bear it ail. I went

e)ack, to the school for nearly a yeàr; thien I left when 1 got
s arried, and now I arn living in the city of Vancouver,
"uîjoying the quietness of a littie home of rny own. I often
t hank God that lie ever ga're me the chance to be broughit

Sjp in a Christian home, wvhen I see so many of the Indian
~iris runnincu aroun(1, no t knowing where to go, stili in
arkness. TI'ere is a grpat need of missionaries amiong
ha poor Indians. I knowwcwill have some of the children

,rom Coeîuaieetza Schooi go out and toach our poor Indians
Sbout the Gospel. I hope youir 'Mission Baud xviiI be a suc-

ess. I might have told tlîem more only I didn't juat know
le v7'hat to tell tloem. -Miss Smnith may have toid them neaiiy
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ail the news, and I thought it woulel 1) rather (jueer to tel! i

the same thiog over again ; 1 know I always like to ileara la
new story inyseif. Thank Cod we have a book of the nid. el
oid story that we nover (--n get tired of. \Veil, 1 inust stop, tli

with lovg to ail the littie girls in the Band. of
o'

JAPAN.h

Fromn Miss L. Hart.

Unto ina tliat saaiteth tiace on the one cheek, otter alie; the otli(r

14 Toitii-ziiK, AZAUU, 4p?'il ?t,1~

DEAR 'MaS. STRACIIA,,-l expected to write to you soma t Wi

tiine ago, teiling more about two or three of the new wvomer 'h

who have been comiog to the ýShitaya meetings. 'rha ai

jinrikishia man's wife seeins to be vory auuch intorestei L,

thie G'ospel story. Shle is a liard-.workinga un educated woman.
and finds it very difficuit to romnember the days of the week.

so maoy poor people just live from baud to -nouth and fret ti

day to day without mnuch tbought of wvhat day it is, as Èi el

days are reaily the same to them. \Veli, this wvoman's litti h

boy evidentiy enjoyod the singing, and perhaps the Iargý e

biouse (chlurch), so hie often asked bier to hurry and go te a

" that place." Later, as hoe vas able to say more, hie go hl
the words « "Sunday School," and every timo hoe got bold o a

a book or bit of paper, hoe said hoe was going to Souda
.School. The mother is aiways at the meeting if it is at al

possible, and seems to ho understanOing a littie, and cer

tainiy enjoys the meetings v'ery much.n
1 tlinDk you bave an idea of wliat a busy time New Year

is in every Japanose homo, -)r I sbouid say the week beoi

New Year's, and owv liard it is to keep up our meetings t

that time, but I wvas delighted the iast Sunday of last y S

as one woman after another came to the meeting, un i

fifteen in ail were there, the majority of tbem non-Christiau
One woman was there for the Iirst time. I told you a litt

about her before. She had tried to get there before, b
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ilad been prevented by a cold, thien rain, aîîd lastly by ber
husbaiid telling her that lier clothes were not fit for a
cîurclî; however, the Bible-woman put lier mind at rest on
titat point by telling lier that we weut to church not to think
of our clothes but our souls, so she made lier first appeau ance
on Christmas at the Sunday School entertainmient, and
enjoyed it so mucli that shie said 9he would be sure to lie on
hanid for the next women's meeting, and so she wvas. Wliat
her frieuds and the priests had told lier aùcou Christianity
wvas so dreadful it made the true side seem ail the more
w'enderful to lier.

Ever since Christmas until a week or so ago, when slie
hiad to leave Tokyo, tlîat woman has been in her place at
the meeting, excepting Nviien lier chludren liad the simaîl-pox,
,ta she seemed from the flrst to ge.t hold of the spirit of
ivhat slie heard, and tried at once to put it in 1 ractice in
hier ex'ery-day life. I will give you one illustration: One
afterroon I %was talking to iier about Christ and lis teacli-
higs, and turning up the fifth chapter of 'Mattliew, read
vlerses 38-45, slioNiug lier liow differcnt Christ*s teacliings
were from man's ideas. Slie seemed nîncli impressed with
these words, " But wvhosoever shail smite thee on tlie rig&st
:cheek, tua to liim tlie other also, " and "Love your enemies.
bless thiem that curse ý ou, do good to tliem that liate you,"
etc. That very evening slie wvent to lier son's liouse to take
a - hauri " (sort of overcoat) that she had been making for
Iimii. Iii was not just exactly as lie wvanted it, so in lis
anger lie tore it fromn top to bottoin. Suie was a very liot-
tenpered woman lierself, it seems, and opened lier moutli
to vent lier feelings in words, wlien tlie afternoon's lesson
camie to lier, and s' e said nothing. The son, amazed at lier
m inner, w'as more angry than before, but tlie inotier waited
uiitil lie got tuirougli with what lie liad to say, and tlien said
she wvas sorry for tlie mistake, but if lie would let lier bave
the " liaori " again slie would try and fix it. The son, more
surprised than ever, asKed wvlat wvas tîse matter with lier.
It seems tise father liad corne in je the meantime, and slie
sat down and told them that she was trying to follow tlie
Christian teachinge. Her husband is a very earnest Budd-

ihist and the son is a priest, but both were very n2uch im-
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pressed vîtit whiat shie told thein, an-1 the husband said he1
wvould go to church. and hiear for hiimself-it-ed hle diii the
very next Sunday, much to the surprise of some of il
iieighbors (Christians) whorn lie hiad tried to talk into be
coming Buddhists. As they are very poor, and the mane hid
expressed a wish that hie could save enou-gh to -et a Bible.
I gave them one ; they seexned so glad aaed promised to readý

it carefully. The wife was very happy that nigrht, and
couldn't go home to bed before she had tohi theè Bible
woman about lier talk, anel how she had been tlîinki i

the grcat difference between Clîristiauity and Buddhise:
" Surely the Christian's (-)d wvas the true God." 1 canuoi
tell you till shie said, but ticis is enoughi to give you an ide&
of how sbe took in the spirit of those words, and it wou'id
do you good could y'z-a see the change that lias corne ceer
that woman's face during tbe past feîv months. I arn v'ery
sorry to lose bier, but trust tbat sbe wilI remember much
that sbe lias learned, and perbaps be the means of bring'ie'
a littie of the suushine of religlon to some of her friend-.
for the littie she has learned hias indeed been as sunslîine to
lier heart.

FRENCH WORK STEADILY ADVANCING.

FRENca IIso SCîîOOrS, NMOZTItF.

Miss Anderson writes:- Ninety visits were madle in

Alarchi, and one hundred and ten in April. There bas hezn
much sickness, chiefly measies; but n.ost of our pupils haie

recovered and are agrain at sehool. A Band of Hope hL,
heen organized, and we ère mucli indebted to tbe ladies eo'b

kindly lielped in its organization. Rev. Mr. Pinel, of thc

Institute, gave the chidren an address on temperance, and
diii it in such a way that ail were interested in what hie said

Miss Mkatthieu ivrites: 'Thle past month (April) bias hee

encouraging in every d2partment of our work. Our sceod0

lias numbered 4uhirty-six-twenty-two boys and fourtie
girls-being an increase of five new pupils. Ten ivoien
were present at our last mnot iiers' meeting, eight ot theer
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INCREASE.

BAY OP~ QUINTE 11.1ZNCII

l)oxsee's Atixilîary.
D)avis' i

'rOIO>NTI) C0N1FENEX( 11MA NCII.

Pickering Auxiliary.
Rockliii t

SItA.NOTICE.

'l'lie I.iterature Committee bas spent much time and
thought in the preparation of the niew . . Bookýs, whicl
will be ready the lst of July. The shape will be found
convenient and portable. 'l'lie Treasurer'% Book has been
made to correspond witli the Quarterly and Autiial Schied-
ules sent to the I3ranch Treasurer. The Corresponâing
Secretary's Book bas been omitted, as any ordinary blank
book answers the purpose equally well. 1rice, 60 cents
each ; the cet of two for$ 1. 00.

MAÂN'S MI88ION IPLY SOCIETY. I

being French woînen, whose children are ini attendance at
(),I school. lDistrict visiting bas been somnewhat difficult in
the homes Of those preparing to inove. 1 have visited wvith
mllch satisfaction a number of sick people, which afforded
,ne an opportunity of reading the S'!ripttnres and talking to
thern of salvation. One womnan, who bas been iii for four

yersaid ber bodily strength was a!niost gone, but ber
spiritual strengthi ias strong. and ber faith in God stead-
fast. Shie was so thankfnt for the time 1 had1 spent wjtb ber,
lnrging me to return, ani expressing lier resignation to (Jod's
%viil. The Sýtn<ay s;ervices arc pretty well attended, eigh-
teen memnbers baving heen added to the (hurcb this year.
Lsast evening we bad a good fellowship meeting, the Spirit of
tee Lord being present.
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Suggested Programme for August Su
Meeting.ý

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:
"«African and Jewish Missions."

(To be read ab the opening- cf the meeting.)

I. Opening exercises. (A beautiful Seripture lesson may
he selected fromn the 9th, lOth and lith chapters of Pail's
Episftie te th.e Romans.)

"NVhen speaking of the signu which precede His Second Adelit
and the g.achering together of His Elect, the Lord Jesus warvs Ilib
disciples te take seial notice of the fig tree-the sý inîbol ef tlie
Jcwish natieni, as the vine is that of the Church '-e.G. C. Gituite

Il. Regniar business.
II. Hymn.
IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Paper, subjeot : Vhelefore exists the Jev?

VI. Readings. t
VII. Ilymn. Prayer.

Thoughts to Carry Home.
"lerael refused te sec that she hao nething te present to God but

sin and shaîne sud werthlessness; she seught to iiiake a spotless gar-
iiient eut ef fithy rags. Ne %vender tlîat she failed ? And thiiet wilt
fail teeo, seul, if Jesus ef Nazareth is net thine ail for righteeusness
before Ged."

l srael rejected thse testiînony of the HoIv GIhest, give» througlî
the Apestles and early disciples. And now tu;e Guxîcîle portieon of tue
Chtireh is in direct danger cf rejecting tue testiîîîeny cf the ll e
Goest in these days, an oriantgL.1fen o«hPrnsà
Power." n erîîiia ,ifrtt u riîe

Sec suggestiens on1 page 9.

:Readings wilI be found in Tite Mllssioîiary Caimpaijner for August.
Price tcvo cents, at Reons 20), or the Branch Depets (fer addresses, sec
last page). Please order before July 2ith, enciosing two cents additional
for postage and wrappint-.
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Suggested Line of Thought for Paper: -Wherefore

~ 0f GodExists the Jew."

(This paper to heo0f any %,allie iusl. bo ini s.rit harmiony wc' Il hei

The Makier of Iloaven and Farth h'utl siid:-
Tlhis people have 1 forined for Myseif ; they shall show% forth My

ras.Is.Xliii. 21.
I arn the tord, your HloIy One, the Creator of Jsrael, your Iiiiig."

-Isa. xliii. 15.
I have criated himn for Myv glory."-Isi.. xliii. 7.

Wl. 'refore this specil creatioli of lsrael as a lîcoffle ?rThis special
formation of this peoplo as a nationi?

The iniraculous origin, history, and prosorvation ; the tyîîical sacri-
1icelý and priesthood oi the M.%osaie lawv together with the nuimbrous
prophecies which descriho, with iiuch dotail. the future history and
Mission of *,hat wondorful people- ail suggest sonie miarc chions
purpose, aze Oestify to the Di% mne inspiration of the records
îlioinseivcs.

Tho ts!stinmony to God's existenice and uniitv (Isa. xliii. 10.12); The
BDok <lx,. cxlvii. 19, 20); and the Saviot-r (Romn. ix. 5) )lave been
gic cm b:, God tlrough thec Jowish nation.

The fig treo (the Je.vish nattioa) eut clown, l)ui iii grace, not rootod
UP.
The Jews are yet to ho hlessed as nover before.--Ezek. xxxvi. il;

Isa. xxvii. 6.
They ure destiaod to be a bicoeîng to the eîmtire cvorld.-Romîî. xi. 15.
WVho, in this choudy and dark day, h as sought for the bot shpep of

the house of lxrael? WVho bas re echood the invitationl' O, house
of Jacob, c ,ne ye aîîd het us wvalk in the light of the Lord."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Rloom 20, and tise Branoh Depots in S,ýackvi11e and Winni.
p gwilI be closed during the month of August. 1Please
se'sd ail orders ivitit remittance before the 12th of JuIy.

WiiI Bramsch Corresponding Secretarîes please send naInes
of new 'lAuxiliaries ian'd Bandsa" to Mrs. Bascom, Secretary
Literature Committee, 189 Dunn Avenue, Toronto.

WHIf Corruspùnding Secretaries who order Annual Reports
and MONTHLY LETYr~s please remember that, by direction
of the Board of Managers, the remittance must accompany
the order. Also, that in ordering MONTHLY LJETTEUS, it iS
nec.essary to send only the proportionate amount of the sub-
acription for the montha that remain until Septeinher.
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WÏiI friends who order literature from Room 20 kindîv
reinember not to senti three-cent stamps if larger or smalle'r
denomiuations can hé- procured ? Remit by money order or
bis when possible. _____L

The Literature Comimittee at Roomi 20 and the Branch h'F)epots in Sackville, N. B., and Winnip,ýg, M\an. (for ai. 1il
diresses see foot of last pa ge), are prepared to receive
deposits of .O.0 for the literature to br, used in coinectje5-w'ith the Suggested Programme, and wvill send the necessary
Exterature whenever called for by the programme as long
as the money Iasts. The usual charge of two cents, for
wvrapping and postage, wvil1 be deducted for each parcel.Siubscribers will be notified when their deposit is expended.

LEÀFLETS AND) O'f[BER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Sand Remittance With Order.

<A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Each I>erdoU<untrîes-Çhina. B y Dr. J. T. Graeey ............... .15Ietlak B y Rev. E. storrow. In two parts ........... .35Mtaahtla............................ ........... .05 .25(AJ) Missionary Cat.cchisin ........... .. .......... .5 .30oOur Work Series-No. 1 is out of print unti. furthernotice; No. 2, Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,Our XVork in Japan; No. 4. MNedicail Work Ainong theIndians iii B.C.; No. 5. Manners and Customs of theIndiais of Simpson District. B.C.; No. 6. M tnners,

Customs and Religion of the French-Canadians; No.7, Trials and Triumphsq of Methodismn in the North-Wecst; No. S. A Beacon-Light in Jan)an ; No. 9. PresentState of the Work Among the Frenchi-Canadians;
No. 10, Some Facts Abouxt our FreiicliCaniadiani
Mission; per 100, 7.5 cents ......................... .01 .10The Claims of Indla ................................ .02 -24The Needq of South America......... .................. .What is Zeniara WTork Y ........................... .0Woman in China................................... .1 .10Woman's Rights in India . ......................... .01 .10Women of the Lo'ver Con"o ........................ .1 .10(A J) Who %vilI Open the Door forbLing Te?.............. .15(A .T) Question Book Series-Japan and ICorea, Chiina,Chinese in America. 'Mexicn, Iudia, Siarn and Laos,Africa, Persia, Southi Amecrica, and Syria

10 in set, 50C. .0WSome Curlotis Things Abouit Japan .................. O .04



Es
l caî-Miurdered M i o ns............. ..
f(edicftI Wiork .Among the Indians in B.C ..........
Maai, A. Story ............................. ......
îy-leginninfgs at Muddy Crcck.- ..........

iclare'8 Part....... .... ... .... ..............
ight out of Darkn' .............. 50c. per hntndred
pfoi- okrsi' They Understtnd?...........

1 1Question of Delegates and One of Expenses ....>j.prîenice of an Auxilhary President.......... .. ....
1puti& of A.u -iliary Officers ........................
ha1,,ppy Imats for Mission Bands - music and pro-
!grainIlles........................................
ýlap5 and IMoney .ý...................... .......
Týhe Auxîniary Member Between M4eetings. 615c. hund.
Fjuel for Missionary Fires ......... 1.................
Hlo%% Our Mission B3and Learned to Pray ............
jules of Order ....................................
scattercd He',pers' Leallets and Cards .............
Ilethoàs of 'W ork, and Suggestions for Young People's

Sorieties ........................ ample copy frce
TL,t Missionary MIeeting ...... ..................
,peui-A Basket Seeretary .........................

A.A peal tothe WVomen of the Methodlist Churn,. .-
A Ya ooungr Women ........... 25c. per hundred

How Much DolI Owe ?.............................
Rer Son............................................
Heathen Claiîns and Christian Duty ..............
Ins.sniuch.........................................
Personal Responsibility ...........................
Not for the Heathen M lerely, but for Christ.- .......
She liath Donc W~hat She Thought She Couldn't..
The Voices of the Woncii...........................
The Itesponsîbility of Not Doing ...................
lUnemnployed Talent iii the Church .................
Why OJur Society did not Disbanul............. .....
The Great Harvest Field of M.%issionis...............
Will You Offer Prayer this Afternoon? ...... .

Wtdn pHorse............... 3c- per hundred
[vi--ATal opMite-Boxes ..................

A Tîthe for tho lord................ 50.er. ude
God's Teih. :,true Story ....... ....... ........
Ilow Much do I Owve...............................
.rlm Pickett's Missionary Box ......................
Mïrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offeéring. ........ -ý -...... .....
Proportionate Gîving (an eýyercise). B- M. B.W~ilmott

Mce. per hundred
Sa Many Calîs .........................
(J A Partnership. A PennyaWeekandaPrayer ....
(A J) Ex.%periences of Sonie Mt\ite-Boxes...............
(J) The Society at Springtown .....................
Mfiss Witterly's China............................. .
(J) Tother and Which ..............................
Ten Reasons for Tithing ...........................
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Rach pThe Value of Small Gif ts.............................2
The Grace of Liberality ..................The WilfuI Gifts and the Disconcerte Decons..... 02
What We Owo and How to Pay It ................... oi

Miseelilneous-Cycle of Prayer .. S2.00 per hundred .0.1
I W Mhite cover. 3for 2_5 .i0 1.j

Farts on Foreigni Missions. By Dr. WVanless-...... . -. 05
Gist. By* Miss b. I. Gracey......................... .60
Hlelping Together with Prayer...................... .0
Preparation for the Master's Work .................. O ' 0
Charlotte Marie Tuoker (A. L.0. E.) .................. .03
John G. Paton. Story of His Life................... .10
Origin and Work of t he W.M...................... free
The Mission of 1"ailures .... ........................ .02
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02%Vhy Are We Protestants? ......................... .05
Argumietts for and igainst Mîssionary WVork. By

à1r.. Hldrdy ...................................... .(
Narrattive-Ss;ter Phoebe's Salvage Corps ............. .02

Heaven-Sent..................... ................. .01
The Revoit in the Halul Closet......................... .
(J) Lit tle Corners................................... .0
The Measuring Rod................................ .0
What Thomas lienry aud 1 Learned at the Board

Meeting in London............. 75e. per hundred .01
Personai Responsibiiity ............................... .Exorcises and Pro,-,raimes-J> A MNite-Box Song. -. 03
America for Christ. With Musice................... .03
How Som-e Little DoUies carne to go as %.issionaries

(for four littie girls).................... 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes ................ ..................... ... .05Missionary Songs By E. Lorenz, words and music....5
Proportionate Giving ........ 35e. per' hundred .01
(J) The Light of the WVorid is Jesus' *.*.. .(for 15 children) .02 .Poonis-"« Do Ye Next Thynge." "So Much to do at

home." " Unawares." (J) "A Little Brown Penniy."
Each poem...................................... .01o .

Please enclose 2 cents additionai for pobtAige and %wrappiing.

For the above, Address IMISS A. L. OG DEN,
ROOM 20, WESILET BUILDINGS, RiCIsoOo ST. WEST, Topos,;o, Os..

Open every morning.

Also, MasR. C. SrxwAaT, c'are of Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.
Or Miss ELLA NRin.sos, 7.04 MAIN ST., WIXsSIPRO, MAN.

X-j' These Depots will bcelcosed during the nionth of August. Plceue
ail orders before Ji iy 24th.


